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Again to the Front
With the Old Reliable Pacific Phosphate given up to be the
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PL AFTER
i" I'firu '"n"".!! lj wic utm, larmers, not
only in Wilson county but adjoining counties. We only ask 325
pounds of middling Cotton per ton, and will plant by the side of
any Fertilizers sold in our market ; even those at 450 middling

' per ton.' We could give hundreds of certificates from the besi
men in the county, but our Phosphate being so well known to
our farmers and having been tr'ed for many years, and in every

j instance given more than satisfaction, we deem it unnecessary.
Give us a call before buying and

''
we will prove what we say.
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Took the Premium at the State Fair. Kah'iirh. N. ('..
Fair, Rocky. Mount, in 182, and Eastern X. C. Fai

I J. Vii-WK- VEH & ( ((..
TARBORO STREET, WILSON, N. C. i" febl6-3- m

JSTflHLY)jKENNEDYt)ffiW

and K:Tti rn X.
r. Tat! Mini

i ...;
not cover; :n stiff liottoms tin. 1 rouifTi' lanitf.

(Treat ly imlprove.l. t'm I'otron 'planters arc for
rea'l thej foHowintr t'ertilicaes :

KINSTON, TST- - O- -

Farmers, look to your intorist. The COX COTTON rL.VXTEIt will rav'fur itself tho first Valuable la Estate lor Salr.
other 'planters on liatul last sprinj. I IM not

neiKuiiors Kciiini; a iimeii I'eiu'r etuie-n-i ui;.i . i ii. i ... :.. . . .. in i i...

seasfm. Ijty asiile your old pianU-rs- . they will
(' tX COTTON I'LANTEK eomes out this yf-a- r

fale by agents all over the cotton section. I'lease
Mr. Noah l'iou llavinir

use ine y it, tuiou j mun i, imi juiiuiuv mmi
. . ..... . . .1v. 1. a w l t..n rcoi i m w no tirn i nt- v ,.v vmii uiiiivi ,uiau i

lieve it would havopaid me to have thrown mv
Kinsrstoti. N. '.. June 5. 1s2. --This is to certify

several yenrs. and I take pleasure in
leen offeif! tii t he farmers. For simplicity,
be surinusii 1. o cotton farmer ia this section,
oi ner.

'ii'i. miu iii n pi iiise oi i ue i in ii ii'i , i i v it .
Piauters aside und liouirht the ( Vn I'lanter?

that I have uM the t'dX V( ITTi N" 1'I.AX-TU- lt
recomuiendinir t t. IvethelH-s- t Planter that Jasever.

durahiliiy aod perfectknu 1 do not it can
who has; used one of them, will hnve any

-- :o:-

J. F. FAKMIM?

;
. l

I oiler for sale on terms to suiti?10,000. worth of RoalVstute in tin."
Town of .Wilson. For particrrlars apply to
Jiin-l- l Itlallintr t reek, t ., .Hay Jl. lKv.'. inis is to certify that I have use.1 scvijtiI other ( otton

Planter. avl that the fox PL VNTEU. now owned by Miessrs. Stain v Af Keiiiiedv, is;the lKst
I I TUor cloddy land. V. . ii. K KN N Klw II I

lilvaiiiT .lull II?!!!
pleasure in sayin.ir inai i TnmKtrtt'-ie.- v n..t.o- - 111Planters! and unhesiuitinsrly, smv the t X is; 11' IIV'llllcoverer I exer saw can sow close' up t'ji srumpsi II I I l II I

work The simplest 'mid most durable Planter IIJtH.V J llKJvlImi i lu'iuiiii-?-
, ill iT:tli n l.J i lie , .; i i i

for planting (.'otton that I have ever seen. I r
failed to tret a vood stand of cotton, 'Hie ,

an objection, but this will make no difference, i

are xiry important ad untaxes over, any I

coverer lnst I ever sawand the movable
out to tjlie ends of rows, und besides it will

than any lit her Planter. -

i THOMAS ANDEliSON.

e have just pimrhased a complete Job Printing i:lIisl,nwi,t
and are now prepared to do all kinds of JobJWork at short notice --Vmlin .your orders. Address, Josephus Daniels. Kd. AliVANrK
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CSnnmervml Fertilizer ;

SUPERPHOSPHAT

lKt'CtiS?;",,niSS'0,ler of A" Air-tish- t Can, sealei
. . it . J2

JSoluWc I'hosplioric Aeid.
lJeverted

Total Available";
.Insoluble " a
jNitrogen k a
Potash .l7

; .' - COMMERCIAL VALUE PER TOX, (2000 lbs.)

llfnv,MI(,PIin, Signed, OHAS.W.l)AIJXKY,.Ir.
Commissioner Agriculture, Kalei"-- X. cWe will sell the alxive Kirst-Clati- S Eertilizer, '(privileire tiiT mid at ftH. f.,u !.." ifreeon board in Baltimore, 10 ton lot pr ; 6 ton low A. t,h , "'"., "" vr"!- -

f
Wm. DavidMon A Co.,
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The Legislature.

In a few days the session of
the Legislature of 1883 will
close, and its acts for good or
evil' will pass into history.
Like a human life, many of its
earlier opportunities for use-

fulness, have been frittered
away in trivial matters and
suffered to pass by unimproved

v and to its close, its most impor
tant concerns have been defer-
red. Upon the subject of edu- -

L cation however it must be ad
mitted the present Legislature
has made an enviable record.
Kvery provision has been made
for the establisment of schools,
which enlightened wisdom and
prudent forethought could de-

vise. The development and
perfection of the system adopt-
ed, is in the hands of the peo-

ple, and must be the work of
years. However desirable it
may be to stamp but illiteracy,
to elevate the j masses, and
raise the standard of - citizen-
ship to a well rounded fully
developed manhood, this must
be done gradually, must be the
work of time, and will' necessi-
tate the employment of means
not now at command.

IFith regard to its action
concerning our railroads the
Legislature will hardly escape
criticism. Whether it has been
influenced solely by a desire to
promote the best interest of
the people of the State, or
whether undue consideration
has not been given to the inter-
ests of the great corporations
which control our principal
railroads, is a matter about
which people will differ. That
a feeling of jealousy and dis
trust exists not only among the
people, but among the members
themselves, is evident from the
introduction of a bill, prohibit-
ing the extension of the usual
courtesy of a pass, not only lo
all the members pf the Legisla-
ture, but all State officials," and
politicians attending political
Conventions in the future. The
natural enquiry arises, where is
the necessity of such a law un-

less improper solicitations have
' been made arid undue influence

exerted by these corporations
in shaping legislation? It is a
notorious fact that they have
been more largely represented at
the Capitol this winter, than
at any pilevousi session. Im-
portant legislation affecting
their interests doubtless attrac-
ted them, anxiety for the suc- -
cess of their favorite projects j

may have led to unseemly con-

duct which the Legislature has
undertaken to rebuke, and in.
future to prevent.

The appropriations for build- -

ing a mansion for the Governor, j

and for the completion avid

support of the Lunatic Asylum ;

occasioned considerable, discus-
sion and have' caused no little
anxiety. It was generally un
derstood that a suitable appro-- !

priation would be made to pro- - j

vide our Chief Executive officer
with'; a residence in keeping!
with the dignity of the office!
and creditable ' o the State.
Many thought the 17,tMV aris-- J

ing from the sale of lots in tluv
city of Kaleighj belonging to'
the State, and nov. in the Treas-- j
ury, would be amply sufficient!
tor purchase an eligible lot,

..x ai l ;.. l r ; i i i i
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anil durable, and the only Planter I have ever

i $&Wott W3.j api Ucauts. flllil ( )

tomerg of last year without orderiiiir ii Il.,At.OlT1ll

oiium i to I'tmtm rum niifiraii'iuw. i'rit-r-
,

aSsSSdescripftonH and valuable dirootiouB for
varietieta of Vevtable and Khnvr iSfedrt,

Pianta. Trv-Pt- Invaliiahliv to alL siec- -
ially to Market Ganlenprs. Hend for it !

D-- fERRY & CO. Detroit Mich.
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I IS THE PLACE 1

NORFOLK. VA.
34tf.

t.sa1:ndeis.av. J. P. 3 EN K INf

GEN'L INSURANCE ACTS.
nEsV ENOL1SII .AND

A .1 ERK.'AN COMPANIES'

ASSETS OVER 70.000,03G.OO- -

We

Successors to SaVav Jones & Lee.l
i

COnONl IFACTORSI lAMDJCOaESI
' !W KOTHEKY'S WHAKF, NOHFOLK, V'A.

tKeep a Iare stock and Full Assortment of Col ton Ha-h- i.r and1 les, at Lowest Prices. '

fiSTlIake Liberal AI)VAiXES on't'OTTOX Or.len d lo Uv H, ui.

JUlkuhi, N. c., MTll ,

( ."

S.r2 Equal to Uono Phos. IXAM
u a rtm

JiLiHldtfJJaUiuiore, .Md.

and Jlntronnfof those desirii tho
ijarge Cleans, ami Jxiiff. Successful

KcpS-lii-

A9

Coaaissiti Mmbib,

Norfolk, Virginia.
Consignments in hand.
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.;.: tdTSoIiejt the Correspondence
' "ll"u "VHfWJt oix,('"' ,

trict, has been so imbued with
the ristng spirit of reform that
he made an onslaught in the
House on the Botanical Gar-
dens, where members of Cohj-gre-- s

have been accustomed to
get free bouquets, lie opposed
the usual appropriation o

10,000, declaring that th
money militated against domesi
tic happiness and the wives of
statesmen would not tolerate
the "boquent system" if they
dreamed of where many of the.
floral offerings went. This
seemed to be a fling at the
alleged congressional gallant ry,
but no member was bolcL

enough-t- o ackle the reformer
and it is likely that ..regular
dealers in flowers will hereaf ter
have more custom and less free
competition.

The New York Gold Leaf,
the leading organ of the tobacj
co dealers of the country, referf
ring to the reduction of the.

complimentary terms of the
efforts of Senator Ransom and
calls it the 'ever watchf ul guar4
dianship of Matt Ransom of
North'Carolina."

MISCELLANEO US.

btBr.lANREMEDl
FORn II It C R

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache.

oreThrt.ellli.prMiii.Briileii.
Burns. Nrwlcl. front ftilro.

A.1D A LI OIIIKK BIIIIU.) rtlM AMI UUK--

8i!'l I'T Druggist. o4 letilfir.eTry where. Flnv CeaLa bottle.
UirecuoD. in 11 i.nuguiiget.

THE CHARLES A. VetiKl.Kli !'.
t. A. TOIiLlkR k JU.) UalllMorr, SI a., I . S. A.

The claims of W. S. Anderson & "o., hayeT
been placed in our hanls lor collection. Piir-- i
ties indelted to said firm are hereby request
to come forward aul make immediate pay
ment. CONXOIU-AVOODAIU-

Nov-:i- tf Attorney

DFOIFt SALE!
Pure l'u re

RED JERSEY KK1) .IKUSEV
Swine. wiue.

For Particulars R FA KM Ell,
Apply to Wilson, N. V.

!

THOS.H.BATTL3
attoi:ntky-at-i.aw- .

T A IMJ O H O, N. C. :

OIHee next to Phillips & Staton's Law oihci
Will practice in the Federal and Staie Court:
Hefers by express permission to : Judtre Kullinl
of the Supreme Court, Citizens National Jiankj
or Kaleigh, nattle, Itutin & (. o., Norfolk, Jno
Arrirurton & Sons Petersburg-- . ian5-l- ni

m
m
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m
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Atlantic '

i2(KJ Water Street, Norfolk, Va,
Manufacturer of E-- ry Di'seript'ion

of--

Castings. Iron and Brarr,
At short notice and Baltimore price

No Extra Charge for 'Pattern on
llaii'l of which I have quite

an Extensive Varietv..
'('(' 'HU'I A

alt.
M;.n !i 5'

Notice,
I have received my stock of Seed

lor 18S.J, consisting of all varieties
,of Garden and tield seeds, onion
sets. Irish potatoes &c.. I have no
seed brought ovpr from l,i -

iug publh Ui bicnlfil up the nnsoid.
Therefore guarantee new. seed, hav- -

ing 1S83 on every p:iper sold.
Call and see for you rseli".

Kesiectfiil!v. .
v. w. h at:6iave.

ja-l'4-t-

JACOBPS
HAIM)WA!(K li-POT-

Wcliave now insttx-- one f ihttPmost- coin- -
plete assortment? in the State in t following i

iilK'S: j

SASH, IVxTlKSAXD IH.IN'DS. i

AVhito I,ral ani Painls. K!isoniin (."oloi. Lin- - j
8eo.1 Oil, Paint anil Wail lirushi s, liuiliit r'siHaniware, Mivtianicn" TikiIs an 1 Supplies. Far- -
raers' Implements, Window (iias. Sniail andIuwr. Vaih Varnishes tuvl Pp.ints. ( arriaue
iait!riais, and a iompiete Assortment of Iron,

Steel and Hanlware. Man ifiu r.ifrers Ajrency
for the l)St and cheapest

cookim; stoves
in the State. N'ewink eon.-.-ar:t:- arriving.

Send your onlers and you jet lowest
priet-- s and save money.

All l.vmail pmrnntir attemi-elt- o.

NATHANIEL JAO.Iil.
No. 10Sy)!1th Front Street,septf . Wiiii.un4.-t0- X. C.

iWIRE RAILIN&
AND

. ORNAMENTAL WIRE VVORKS

DURJR & OO.
26 Xorth Howard St., Baltimore.
Wire for Cemeteries,

Lawns, Gardens, Offices and EaJ-eonic- s;

Window Unards.Tree Guards
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Ca-es- ,

Sand and Coal Screens. Iron lied-stead- s,

Chairs, Settees, &c.
sep26 12ni.

I vaults arc uiicu wiiu u,uu

the Secretary is calling for ap-- j
iropriations to build additional
vaults forits storage. Thequei--
1 ion naturally 'arises, why not
reduce the taxes and diminish
the flow of useless money- - into
the Treasury ? Why continue
to oppress the tax-pa- y ers when
the necessity for collecting so

much revenue has ceased ? John
Kandolph and all the early
statesmen of the RepuDlic con-

tended that the Government
had no right to collect any more
taxes than were necessary to
pay its expenses economically
administered. The injustice of
excessive taxation as well as the
danger of "an overflowing Trea-

sury was strongly presented.
These predictions have been
fulfilled in the history of our
times. The demoralization and
corruption which disgraces our
national character were but too
truthfully foretold. The gi-

gantic system of fraud and rob-

bery which has attained such
alarming proportions, would
soon disappear if Congress
would do its duty. The taxes
are levied by acts of Congress
and must be collected, whether
needed or not, untilthe law is
changed. Why does Congress
delay? The people surely will
not excuse them, especially the
farmers of the country, who
according to Judge Black pay
nine-tent- hs of the taxes. To
say nothing of the injustice or
inequality of taxation it is
wonderful that it should be sub-

mitted to when the necessity
for it, no longer exists. But it
is said the "honest yeomanry of
the country resent nothing"
that they have submitted to
injustice so long that "their
better part of manhood is
cowed." .They have been en-

tertained during political cam-

paigns with eloquent speeches
about oppressive taxation, in-

equality of taxation, and with
promises of relief, but-th- poli-

ticians are content
To keen the word of mom ise to

their ears
Yet break them to their hopes."

Vance on Democracy and the
Tariff.

Governor Vance in his place
in the United States Senate has
been dealing some heavy blaws
upon the Tariff system and has
taken occasion to remind cer
taiii Democratic Senators of
their departure from the Dem
ocratic laitn. . un a recent oc
casion he said:

"let me say to senators on
this side of the Chamber, that
when they profess to be Dem
ocrats. and when they profess
to believe in the unconstitu
tionality of protective taxation
they should stand by it here as

jon: the stump. wnen they
nominate candidates upon a
platform containing those words
it seems strange to me that the
moment they come into the
Senate, where those high sound-
ing words and virtuous declara-
tion of principle could be iput
to some use, and could be made
t hrough legislation to enure to
the uenem oi the people. It is
not honest to forsake all at
ouce for the sake of some
local interest of their own. It
is hardly, decent to immediate-
ly step into the shoes of the
high protectionists from the
.North Eastern portion of the
Union and reiterate all their
old hackneyed arguments, and
conclusions,- - made use of in
support of the" protective theo-
ry, and try to cover their own
sins by twitting all Senators of
their own party, with local
leanings also, alleging that
there never was a tariff levied
for revenuce, in this country,
and never can be. If that is
so, why not abandon all our
professions, and take down tbpt. . '

i'i iiiv iniicu .unes ami nave
sworn to support it. think it
should h 1tvirrl th

of every true Democrat. It is
time to utter a rebuke to all
Democrats, who show by their
acts that they are governed by
the principles they profess. A
selfish policy must necessarily
be. subversive of Democratic
principles, which aim at equal
izing the burdens of taxation,
which the system of protection
compels the farmers of the
country principaly to beat.

I hate ever used. 1& is li'ht. simple, stroutr
si'en that will effeetually cover the see.l in soft

ivinsioii, eptcinm-i- - i iane
EH is the Ix-s- t in use. 1 have used several other
the ln;st. It sows resrularly, and has the best
and out to the ends of the row. It is lijrht to
in use.

... ... .laii.iii.', iiuij . j'fi hi nun i hi ,
PLAN TEH. I will say that it is the best Machine
have useil them for three seasons, and have never
erac-kiin- ; of a few seed may seem to some to lie
You can always pet a (rood stand. The following
other Planter that 1 have ever seen,-vi- : Tho
beam enables you to plant close up to stumps and
save in quantity of seed, planting one-thir- d less

e.tahlished istu.

W", F.Al.l.KN. J.T.UORl
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Wholesale ii rocea'.

M Watt r St. it IS, 22, 20 i ;KI llotncry Lane.

NOKFOLK, VA.

ieatand Flour a Specialty.
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MHTALS, COTTON,
ANll

The Washington correspon-- j

dent of the Pittsbunr. Benn.,

Dispatch is the author of the
most abominable scandal on

record. In a dispatch dated'
February loth., he stated in
effect that there had been an
assault on the President by one

John Davis, Assistant Secretary
of State. The cause, as stated
in the special, that the
President had been on too in-

timate relations with Davis'
wife, and that Davis had made
an assault for this intimacy.
The report was a "lie out of tlie
whole cloth" and there was not
a shadow of foundation for its
publication. The scandal ori-

ginated out of the jealousy of
certain Washington ladies (so-calle- d,)

who were jealous be-

cause Mrs. Davis gave tier ser-

vices in choosing the decora-

tions for the White House over
a, year ago. The scandal mon-
gers of that corrupted city roll-

ed the nauseating pill under
their tongue as a sweet morsel,
and a contemptible, brainless
newspaper correspondent who
is better suited to blackmailing
purposes than to be connected
with the press, gave the story
to the .world, embehshing it
pretty freely. We hold to the
doctrine of a "free press," but
if that press is to be perverted
and is to be the means of
spreading a disreputable scan
dal, and to be allowed to assail
the private character of our
Chief Magistrate, then it is
time for honest people to begin
to inquire whether the boasted
freedom of the press is a bless-
ing or a curse.

There is little doubt that
Brady, uorsey et al Star Route
folks are the authors of this
libel: They claim that unless
the President mitigates or en-

tirely suspends the prosecution
against them that they will
disclose the whole matter
which they say is more damag-
ing to the President than is
imagined. It is not probable
that the President or any of
his friends will contradict so
foul a slander or try to ascer-
tain its author. In the mean-
time the prosecution of the
"Star Routers" continues. It
should not end until the last
one is convicted and imprison-
ed '.,'..

Judicial Praise.

Referring to thepraise which
may be given a Judge the Wil
mington Star very sensibly
says:

There is a kind of praise that
may De bestowed without vio
lating good taste and propriety.
It is when a Judge shows a
high sense of delicacy and
honor in declining the slightest
proffer of attention from inter-
ested parties. Only last Satur-
day . we mentioned to Klder
Gold, editor of Ziorts Land-
mark, the fine instance in the
late Judge Gilliam's judiciary
life which was so characteris-
tic of the man. When travel-
ing for the first time a circuit
in the West lie was. asked to
spend the night at . the hospit-
able home of a wealthy gentle-
man. The Judge and several
lawyers , had traveled all day
over the hills and through the
mud and it was nearly dark,
when the gate of the gentle-
man's large grove was reached.
The Judge asked if the gentle-
man was of-'an- y kin to a cer-
tain person who had been men-
tioned during the day as hav-
ing a case in .the next court,
lleing told it was the same the
gOod and pure Judge said,
"Then 1 must continue my jour-
ney. My horse is much jaded
and so am I, the road is heavy
'and the niidit is dark, and there
are six miles before me, and
however much I should enjoy
your company and the hospital-
ity that would await me I can-
not under the circumstances
share the pleasures and com-
forts of the night with you."
So the conscientious Judge
alone and over a strange road
made his slow way through
mud and darkness to the Court
House. He did precisely right,
as a man of sensitive honor and
throrough self-respe- ct would do.

Our brother Gold then told
us that Judge McKoy, when
traveling some time. ago a cir-
cuit in the Last, was met at the
depot by a youth with a fine
turnout with which to take him
to the Court . House Judge M.
asked his name and being told
he then asked if he was connec-
ted with Mr. K. who had a suit
to be tried before him. The
answer was, "I am his son."
Then said the Judge, "I cannot
ride with you," and he took i
poorer conveyance and thus
saved him:df from all suspi-
cion.

As long as North Carolina hag
on the bench such men to hold
the scale of justice we may be
sure there will be no corruption
among the Judiciary of the
btate. A pure, -- honorable,
sober, discreet, fair and high-tone- d

Judiciary is an honor to
any people. But even such
men should not be treated to
resolutions of approval just as
if their backs were so very
weak they needed a plaster
made up of blarney and lauda-
tion, I'll tickle you and you fa-
vor me, that they may be able
to go on from court to court.

One of, if not the most im-

portant bill that has been pass-

ed -- at this session is the bill
introduced by Senator Wiley
W. Farmer, of this county, re-

lating to a change in the Ag-

ricultural department. The bill
provides that the Board of Ag-

riculture shall be composed of
one member from each Congres-

sional district in the State, the
members to be elected by the
Legislature, and their term of
office to be six years. The
members are to be chosen so as
to secure a representation of
the leading industries of the
State. The bill directs that
the board shall meet in Raleigh
for the transaction of business
on the first Monday in Decem-

ber every year, or oftener if
necessary, provided that they
do not hold in session longer
than twelve days during the
year. The members will be
allowed four dollars a day
while enas-e- and mileage. If- -Cj

the Board dmees proper it may
set apart a portion of the
session for the discussion of
topics relating to the material
interests of the State. The
Board shall publish a quarterly
report of the operations of the
department, and will be em-

powered to render assistance to
the State Fair if deemed advis-bl- e.

The object of the depart-
ment is to attract immigration
and we hope the new system
will operate more efficiently
than the old one. It is a wise
measure and Senator Farmer
deserves the thanks of the peo-

ple of the whole State for orig-

inating a bill fraught with so

much interest to the people of
the State of all classes.

Bribery and Corruption.

Hundreds of years ago it be-- !

came an axiom . that "when
rogues fall out, hone'st men get
their dues." When the big pol-- j

iticians, who in the days of !

their power manipulated- - con-

ventions and caucuses at their
will and distributed the spoils
of office at pleasure among their
friends, become rivals for re- - '

election, the people may learn
i

the "inside facts" which other
wise would never come to their
knowledge. A notable instance
has just occurred iii the case of
Senator Ferry, a candidate for

to the United States
Senate1 from the State of Michi-

gan. The disclosures before
the bribery investigating com-

mittee of the Michigan Legisla-
ture in which the notorious Jay
Hubbell figures, are of the most
damaging character. Not con-

tent with furnishing $10,000 to
buy the hegrovote in Virginia,
this worthy associate of the
Star Route thieves, especially
dear to government employees
during the last political cam-
paign, comes to the front as a
first-cla- ss briber and corruption-is-t

in his own State, His oper-
ations strongly remind us of
those of "Boss Tweed'' and his
career may yet have a like end-

ing. .

Th Great Flood.

The great flood in the Ohio i

Valley is rapidly receding, but
the flood of contributions for
the relief of the sufferers still
keeps at its height, The total
receipts at Cincinnati, up to ft

few days since, were $150,000,
most if not all of 'which has
been expended in other locali-
ties, ax Cincinnati chooses to
take care of herself. The total
losses by the flo.xl m the whole
valley must aggregate millions
lions of dollars, and great suffer-
ing would inevitably ensue but
for the nobly liberal contribu-
tions from all parts of the co n-tr- y.

How true it is, that great
calamities draw people closer
to each . other, and establish a
kinship among all mankind.

Civil Service Reform.

The President has nominated
for the imiortant position of
Civil Service Commissioners,
Hon. Dorman B. Eaton of New
York, Rev. Dr, John Sl. Gregory
of Illinois and Judge Leroy 1).
Thoman of Ohio. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Eaton is said to
have been eminently appropri-
ate, that of Dr. Gregory unob-
jectionable, but that Judge
Thoman is ludicrously unfit for
the position in everyway. The
President we think might have
found among the five million's
of the South, at leat one man,
who would have discharged the
delicate duties of the office in a
maimer satisfactory to the whole'
country. Especially when it is
remembered that the South has
one-ten- th interest in the popu-
lation as well as territory in
this great country.

Voorhees had the advantage
of Vance in the tariff discus-
sion last week. Voorhees was
drunk, and, being sober Yance
did not imitate his bullying.
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; Our National Taxes.

It is generally admitted, we
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